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From the bark of Loxoslylis alata (Anacardiaceae) two phenolic lipids, cardanal and ginkgolic acid have been isolated 
for the first time from this source. Attention is drawn to the fact that a member of a related genus, Smodingium argutum 
contains similar compounds. 
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Introduction 
I~oxoslylis alala Spreng. f. ex Reichb. (Taf\vood) occurs as a 
small tree on sandstone forest margins in the eastern half of the 
Eastern Cape Province, and in Kwazulu -Natal (Pooley \993). It 
forms part of the large Anacard iaceae fam ily which is repre-
sented in SOllth Africa, amongst others, by the well-known food 
trees Harpephyllum aft/ha11 (wild plum) and Sclel'Ocm)'(J hirrea 
(manila ), a nd by the A frican poison oak, SmodiHgill11l arglt/ltlll. 
The latter is notorious lor its skin-irritant properties. 
In South Africa 1"()XOslylis ala/a is not a commonly-cultivated 
garden tree despite its havi ng strikingly red new leaves which 
turn yellow later 0 11 . Bark and leaves of the tree are used as a tra-
ditional medicine, particularly at childbirth (Pooley 1993). The 
chemical cOll situents of the tree have not been investigated. 
World-wide the Anacardiaceae often have, either in the bark, 
the phloem of the larger veins of the leaves, or other parenchy-
matous tissue, chemical constituents which are allergenic or poi-
sonous whe n touched (Hutchi ngs 1996, Tyman 1979). A prime 
example of thi s phenomenon is to be found in the exotic poison 
ivy (Rhlls radkans) which contains the allergenic phenolic lipid 
urush io l. T his is a mi xture of five closely-related constituents of 
which ones is shown ( I ) (Figure I ). In SOllth A frica many gar-
deners cultivate Rhus slI('cedclllea (originating frolll South East 
Asia) fo r its brilliant orange-red leaves in autumn, despite its 
well-established allergenic effects (Tyman 1979). 
In contrast to the exotic Rhus species mentioned above, among 
the indigenous representatives of this genus, of which 72 species 
occur in southern Africa (Moffett 1993), none are known to con-
tain sk in irritants. (Personal communication, Professor R. O. 
Moffett). In South Africa, however, another member of the 
Anacardiaceae, ,)j1lodil1gillm argwlI /11 , mentioned ea rlier, causes 
severe contact dermatitis. This plant has been the subject of 
chemical investigation by two groups of local researchers (Egg-
ers 1974, and Gorst-A llman el al. 1987). T hese studies showed 
that the active agen t in this plant is the alky lidene catechol deriv-
ative (2). It is closely re lated to urushiol (I) , and to other similar 
phenol ic lipids, all of which have the same physiological effect 
011 humans. 
Materials and Methods 
Bark (635 g) of L. alata was t.:Olkcted from a trec growing in a pri-
vatI! garden in Piett:nnaritzburg and from one in the grounds of thl! 
University orNatal in Pietermaritzburg. They \vere posi tiVely identi-
fied by Dr T. Edwards. Curator of the Bews Herbarium at the Uni-
ve rsity oYNata!' The mi lled bark (collected in September 1995), was 
extractcd wi lh dichiorolllethanc al 20° for 7 days to afford 11.16 g uf 
crud!! extract. Repeated sl!paration by centrifugal prt:parative layer 
chromatography (Chrornatotron) with silica gel (Ml.!n:k Kiesdgcl 
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Figure 1 Chemical compounds lllentionl!d in the text. 
PF2~4) and he:-.;ullt::dicthyl ethl!r t70:30) as ~ I tlent gavl! ginkgol (3), 
3-(H'Z-pentadecenyl )phcnol (100 mg) and ginkgolic acid (4). 
6-(S'Z-pcnladct.:l!lly l)saJicylic acid (117 mg). Both tht:se compounds 
art: known. and tht:ir struc tures were fully conli rmed using 'H, 13C, 
COSY and HETCOf{ NMR spcclrnseopy. Compound (3) is an oi l, 
while (4) is a low melting solid. mp. 43°. 
It should be noted that during thc isolat ion of the constituents of 
f.oxostylis "Iala bark no specific precautions wt:rl! taken with rcgard 
to avoiding skin contact. Two students were involwd in this work 
and neithcr experienced any unph.:asant ski n rash. Not all persons ure 
sensit ive to phenolic lipids and even for Smodingillm arguillm it is 
recorded that 'despite its terrible reputation. many peoplc arc unaf-
Ie-cted by the sap' (pooley 1993). 
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Discussion 
Scrutiny of the avai lab le literature on the representa tives of 
South African genera belonging to the Anacardiaceae, namely 
Harpephyllllm, Lallllea, Sclerocarya, ProlOrhlls, 0::01'00, Rhus. 
Smodingil/m and Loxostylis reveals that, with the exception of 
the last two genera, there is no record of the presence of phenol ic 
lipids in any of them. Morphologically Loxoslylis alata and 
Smodingium argulltm are clearly distinguishable from one 
another. However, the presence of useful phytochemical markers 
such as the phenolic lipids in question in both these species, 
raises the question whether these two plants do not have a closer 
relationship than accepted up to now. 
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